
Supplementary Appendix A: Label
Corrections of Predicted Records

After classification we examined the predictions and found
that there were substantial false positive predictions in the
tweets related to bleeding. The group contained 194,708
predictions, consisting of 26,101 personal reaction predic-
tions (a positive prediction) and 168,607 not personal reac-
tionmentions (a negative prediction). Although the negative
predictions were predominantly correct, based on manual
checking we estimated that up to 25% of the positive pre-
dictions were incorrect. This was because although the
model was able to correctly identify descriptions of reac-
tions, it was not always able to distinguish reports of
reactions not directly relating to the Twitter user or a person
known to them, or to tell that a reaction did not relate to the
vaccination spoken of in the post. We also saw that there
were some unlikely tweets where the respondent claimed to
know many injured and dead, and tweets where the user
casually referred to personally known cases that lacked the
information we were looking for in a personal report. Some
of these were clearly exaggerated “spoof” or possibly bot-
generated messages.

We subsequently manually labeled 2,340 of these pre-
dicted personal reaction records, as we wanted to both
correct the data for the subsequent analysis and obtain extra
examples for retraining. That is, we corrected 1,570 personal
reaction predictions to not personal reaction mentions and
confirmed 1,570 predictions as correct.

Supplementary Appendix B: Preparation for
Analysis

Twitter Data
The reactions keywords were extracted from the 1,021,434
tweets labeled or classified as probably containing PHM, and
inserted into a lookup table, then assigned a reaction group
column. For instance, all pain-related terms were grouped
under Pain. Additional terms were added to expand the
vocabulary—for example, “pains” and “painful” were added
alongside the existing “pain,” so that the Pain group con-
sisted of ache, aches, aching, achy, arm, hurt, hurts, leg, legs,
pain, pains, painful, shoulder, sore, soreness, tender, and
tenderness. Although some of the words are not directly
expressions of pain (e.g., leg, shoulder), they were included
as they are most often associated with expressions of pain.

We added additional pain-related definitions for those
where both bodily location and pain words existed—such as
“chest” and “pain.” These were assigned additional group
values of “Arm pain,” “Chest pain,” “Joint pain,” “Muscle
pain,” and “Abdominal pain.” The complete list of the reac-
tion groups and reaction terms can be found in
►Supplementary Table S1.

We derived a new table from the original tweets which
contained a record for each combination of original tweet
and reaction keywordmatching into the lookup table, ending
up with many records per original record. The starting
1,021,434 probable reaction records were represented by
3,130,571 records in the new table, an average of 3 reaction
keywords per original record.

We then added columns for each vaccine (or implied
vaccine when phrases like “mRNA” or “booster” or “my shot”
wereused). Thesewereassignedapositiveflag if the textof the
record contained a vaccinemention correlating to the column.
Many records had more than one mention of a vaccine word.
►Supplementary Table S2 displays a summary of the unique
Tweet ID and Author ID counts per vaccine mention in the
probable reaction records, where at least one of Pfizer, Mod-
erna, or AstraZeneca are mentioned—being the three vaccines
used in Australia during this period—plus some of the nonspe-
cific vaccine categories (►Supplementary Table S3).

SAEFVIC Data
We wanted to compare patterns of reporting with an estab-
lished reporting system, so we used SAEFVIC reports for the
same period. To obtain a better alignment with the reporting
from Twitter, which had 26 groups, when the SAEFVIC catego-
ries’ counts fell into the top 50 we combined some of the
categories: “Nausea” and “Vomiting” were grouped, “Fever”
and “Chills” were grouped. “Deep vein thrombosis,” “Pulmo-
nary embolism,” “Stroke,” “Thrombosis,” “Thrombocytopenia,”
and “Epistaxis”were combined as “Bleeding Issues.” We gath-
ered “Felt faint (no LOC)” into the larger group of “Vasovagal
episode (syncope, faint),” and “Lightheaded” and “Vertigo” into
the larger group of “Dizziness.” Although SAEFVIC data are
counted by adverse event ID, each event contains many linked
reaction records, and so it is like the Twitter records, where
each tweet has multiple reaction mentions, resolving to many
reaction records per ID in our data. Therefore, we counted
unique ID per group in both data sets. However, since Twitter
authors tend to post multiple times, often for the same event,
we decided to count unique Author ID for them.
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Supplementary Appendix C: Early Bleeding
and Clotting Issues

2021–02–03 My mother in law had the covid vaccine on
Saturday, Sundaymorningwas rushed to hospital gasping for
breath, had a X-ray, shadow on the bottom of her left lung,
would that be a blood clot?

2021–02–09 Survived half a night at the hospital with a
MASSIVE migraine because the clinician promised me as
long as I didn’t have a brain bleed I could get my second
COVID vaccine. So anyway I’m fully vaccinated now ups to
@BannerHealth for being awesome.

2021–02–10 My sister got her Pfizer vaccine a week ago,
and she has been sick ever since, symptoms are, short of
breath, weakness, dizzy, painful joints, vaginal bleeding, her
GP said many people are coming in with similar symptoms.

2021–02–10 I’mgoing to getmy second COVID-19 vaccine
shot. Yes I just got out of hospital with a clot in my leg. I’m
going anyway cause I will stack anything in my favor to
survive this pandemic.

2021–02–15 My mother and father are not getting
there second dose of experimental gene therapy. Mum
currently in hospital having a blood clot removed from her
neck.

2021–02–27 I knowa 75 year old healthywomanwho has
not had covid. She got first dose vaccine recently, then a few
days later, had a heart attack. They did a cath on her - zero
blockage. Dr said “maybe plaque dissolved by Hennepin.”
Could shot have caused this?

2021–03–01we’ve reported it. Mymums had a stroke and
bleed on the brain an hour after vaccine:(

2021–03–03 My MIL had brain bleed a day after her first
vaccine. She was buried Sunday. Her husband is going for
his second shot today. We are very anxious to say the least.

2021–03–03 people who I know who recovered are
getting very ill with the vaccine. My aunt is in ICU with
brain bleed and kidney failure. Why are we vaccinating
recovered people?

2021–03–03 We just heard from a friend whose 80 year
old husband is in the hospital post COVID vaccine. He was
admitted with a rectal bleed. The nurse told them that this is
a common side effect that they are seeing. WTF?

2021–03–04 Sodad (83) gets rushed intohospital last night
with breathing difficulties. Treating as blood clot on the lung.
Hopefully not vaccine related as he had it three weeks ago.

2021–03–05 My grandmother also got a brain clot after
the first dose of a shot, she is in a coma.

2021–03–06 Mymum’s had a series of strokes and is now
in hospital with a brain bleed and vascular dementia onset
overnight. Don’t get the jab.

2021–03–08 My Aunty passed away on Thursday she was
70. She had weak lungs they found blood clots in her lungs.
She had the Oxford/Astra vaccine in Jan. The mosque advised
they have had 8 people in the last month similar age and case
of blood clots.

2021–03–11 My mother had the AZ vaccine & has since
had an unexpected clot, suspected PE. It’s interesting it

doesn’t get a mention anywhere in the literature. Perhaps
aspirin could be used to mitigate risk?

2021–03–11 Within a few days of the jab, my mum
developed a blood clot on her lung. Linked or not, who
knows? No vaccine has ever been completely safe, so there’s
bound to be a few problem.

Supplementary Appendix D: Expressions of
Gratitude and Frustration

I just got vaxxed, and it felt good. I let them put that pfizer in
me. Ok it didn’t feel that good my arm hurt a bit, but it feels
GREAT to protect myself and baby against this stupid delta
strain, & to help getting Aus open again.

For anyone worried about sickness from Covid vaccina-
tions, I had my first Pfizer jab and haven’t had any dramas. I
can feel where it was when I move my arm but wouldn’t call
it sore. glad they prioritised pregnant women in Aus

@DanielAndrewsMP @TheRMH Thankyou to nurses and
doctors. You are angels and saints God bless you all. I got my
1st Pfizer last weekend. Was a bit tired the next day... but
back to,normal now.We can do this Victoria... and thanks dan
Andrews for doing a difficult job.

I got two shots of Pfizer, which I amgrateful for, as theyare
in limited supply here in Aus and I am a healthcare worker.
First shot - nothing at all! Second shot, bit of a headache, and
a twinge ofmuscle aches. All gone in two days! I am thankful.

I have burning paresthesia all over my body after taking
this garbage to keepmy job- it feels like I am sunburnt. I’m in
a Aus neuro vacc group on Facebook- neuros are getting
dozens of referrals for small fiber neuropathy post vaccine.
Immune overreaction.

@DanielAndrewsMP At least they are still alive. Take a look
at this picture Dan. This is my hand holding my Nannas hand
just before she died in hospital at. What did she die from?
AstraZeneca. Stop mandatory Covid19 vaccinations
immediately.

When did the double vaxxed become the unvaxed!? I felt
like shit after the 2nd vaccinaton but I did my part. Now I
have to have a yearly shot until I die from a blood clot on the
brain or myocarditis. They’ll probably call us anti-vaxxers.
Andrews is dangerous.

It’s crazy. Andrews the other day said he isn’t interested in
any exceptions. I personally ended up in ER after my pfizer
jab with severe chest pain and still have pain every now and
then fiveweeks later. So I have no option - take another jab or
be excluded.

@joshburnsmp They have today in Astra zeneca. R u not
sick of playing politics Josh? I have been ill for three weeks
since taking Pfizer, another person I know, cannot feel her
legs. But u Josh, are as awful as the man u love in Daniel
Andrews. U play politics with ppls lives. #auspol

No.. My auntie in Cali who took the vaccine, has myocar-
ditis and blood clots. My auntie in Aus who took P vax also
has myocarditis and she has covid. My uncle who is in the US
Navy has also taken the vaccine and he ALSO has myocarditis
and bleeding.
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At least the Aus press have acknowledged it happens.
But it’s still “ultra rare.” “15 mins after my 1st jab, I started to
fit uncontrollably for 45mins. The doctor and nurse toldme it
was unrelated - not to go to hospital–to go home & rest.”

My cousin developed MS shortly after J&J in South Africa.
No report. She’s 31. My friend here in Aus had swollen lymph
nodes for weeks.

Supplementary Table S1 Reaction groups and reaction terms

Reaction group Reaction Reaction group Reaction Reaction group Reaction

Abdominal pain Abdominal pain Breathing Breath Gastrointestinal Gut

Arm pain Arm pain Breathing Breathing Gastrointestinal Guts

Chest pain Chest pain Breathing Cough Gastrointestinal Stomach

Joint pain Arthralgia Breathing Shortness Gastrointestinal Tummy

Joint pain Joint pain Chest Chest Headache Head

Muscle pain Muscle Death Mention Death Headache Headache

Muscle pain Muscle pain Death Mention Died Heart Heart

Muscle pain Myalgia Diarrhea Diarrhea Inflammation Burning

Pain Ache Diarrhea Diarrhea Inflammation Inflamed

Pain Aches Diarrhea Shits Inflammation Itchiness

Pain Aching Effect mention Effect Inflammation Itchy

Pain Achy Effect mention Effects Inflammation Rash

Pain Arm Enhanced disease Cancer Inflammation Redness

Pain Hurt Enhanced disease Cancerous Inflammation Scratchy

Pain Hurts Enhanced disease Guillain Inflammation Swelled

Pain Leg Enhanced disease Growths Inflammation Swelling

Pain Legs Enhanced disease Guillain Inflammation Swollen

Pain Pain Enhanced disease Shingles Joints Joint

Pain Painful Enhanced disease Tumor Joints Joints

Pain Pains Fainting Dizziness Menstrual Period

Pain Shoulder Fainting Dizzy Menstrual Vaginal

Pain Sore Fainting Faint Myocarditis and pericarditis Myocarditis

Pain Soreness Fainting Fainted Myocarditis and pericarditis Pericarditis

Pain Tender Fainting Fainting Nausea and vomiting Nausea

Pain Tenderness Fainting Light Nausea and vomiting Nauseated

Altered sense Altered Fainting Light-headed Nausea and vomiting Puke

Altered sense Chemical Fainting Syncope Nausea and vomiting Puking

Altered sense Concentration Fainting Unsteady Nausea and vomiting Sick

Altered sense Confused Fainting Wave Nausea and vomiting Vomiting

Altered sense Emotional Fainting Woozy Nerves Drooping

Altered sense Emotions Fatigue and lethargy Drowsy Nerves Nerve

Altered sense Foggy Fatigue and lethargy Fatigue Nerves Numb

Altered sense Ringing Fatigue and lethargy Fatigued Nerves Numbness

Altered sense Smell Fatigue and lethargy Lethargy Nerves Palsy

Altered sense Taste Fatigue and lethargy Malaise Nerves Paresthesia

Altered sense Tinnitus Fatigue and lethargy Sleepy Nerves Tingles

Altered sense Vision Fatigue and lethargy Slept Nerves Tingling

Bleeding Bleed Fatigue and lethargy Tired Nerves Tingly

(Continued)
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Supplementary Table S1 (Continued)

Reaction group Reaction Reaction group Reaction Reaction group Reaction

Bleeding Bleeding Fatigue and lethargy Tiredness Neurological Fit

Bleeding Blind Fatigue and lethargy Weakness Neurological Fitting

Bleeding Blood Fever and chills Chills Neurological Seizure

Bleeding Bruised Fever and chills Febrile Neurological Shaking

Bleeding Bruises Fever and chills Fever Reaction mention Allergic

Bleeding Clot Fever and chills Feverish Reaction mention Anaphylaxis

Bleeding Clots Fever and chills Fevers Reaction mention Hives

Bleeding Clotting Fever and chills Flush Reaction mention Reaction

Bleeding Optic Fever and chills Flushed Reaction mention Reactions

Bleeding Spots Fever and chills Temperature Symptoms mention Symptoms

Bleeding Stroke Gastrointestinal Abdomen

Bleeding Vision Gastrointestinal Abdominal

Supplementary Table S2 Unique counts per vaccine

Vaccine Pfizer Moderna AstraZeneca mRNA Booster Other shot

Count 225,771 153,489 15,457 4,211 123,316 275,258

Author count 173,642 116,208 12,188 3,462 106,659 225,688

Abbreviation: mRNA, messenger ribonucleic acid.
All the reaction groups used, including the extra pain groups, are depicted in►Supplementary Table S3, and the Pain group has been calculated
to include just those that are not also represented in one of the extra pain groups. The table counts by unique Author ID per group, as we used this
measure during our analysis.

Supplementary Table S3 Unique author ID counts per reaction group

Reaction group Count Reaction group Count

Abdominal pain 4,674 Fainting 23,633

Arm pain 299,181 Fatigue and lethargy 178,165

Chest pain 9,379 Fever and chills 151,324

Joint pain 10,599 Gastrointestinal 4,660

Muscle pain 19,115 Headache 103,864

Pain 154,628 Heart 10,432

Altered sense 12,748 Inflammation 36,777

Bleeding 26,858 Joints 12,528

Breathing 13,091 Menstrual 19,898

Chest 3,692 Myocarditis and pericarditis 6,882

Death mention 24,040 Nausea and vomiting 69,159

Diarrhea 2,302 Nerves 9,433

Enhanced disease 10,336 Neurological 10,561
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